
Dlimpse Of Presidents At Home
)Given In 'Living White House'

When Mr». Eisenhower was
rtt Lady she conducted a
hite House tour in 1959 for
lacendents of former
sidents - with surprisinggits.
is the group paused before

>f the <fopy of the desk on which
ddent Monroe had signedfamous Doctrine in 1823,
nroe's great . great .

andson, Laurence
uverneur Hoes, pressed a
ring to reveal a secret
impartment even Mrs.
senhower hadn't know
put.

the newest edition of Theking White House, published¦he White House HistoricalRelation, tells how the

compartment in the originaldesk was brought to light byHoes S3 years earlier.
As a child in 1906 Hoes

"had damaged this treasured
family possession, and its
repair had disclosed the hidden
space," relates author Lonnelle
Aikman. "Within it laypriceless letters written byJefferson, Madison, John
Marshall, and Lafayette."

Through this and other
anecdotes Mrs. Aikman, a
member of the National
Georgraphic's senior editorial
staff, points up the continual
blending of past and present in
the Executive Mansion.
The present First Ladycontributed a foreword to the

book in which she describes
her feelings as the wife of a
freshman Congressman in
1947, upon receiving an
invitation to a White House
reception."My husband felt that the
work load of his new job was
too pressing to permit us to go.But I persuaded him to changehis mind by saying, 'We maynever have another chance,'Mrs. Nixon explains.One of the book's 160
illustrations has historical value
despite its inaccuracy. Takenfrom a 1906 newspaper, it
depicts the wedding of
President Theodore Roosevelt's
daughter Alice to CongressmanNicholas Longworth.
The artist showed the

wedding party impressivelydescending the grand stairwayof the White House, the bride
on her father's arm.

Mrs. Longworth, now 86,recalls in the book: "It wasn't
like that at all. We came down
in the elevator in the back and
walked down the hall to the
East Room."

An earlier White House
bride, and the only First Lady
to be married there, was
Frances Folsom who wed
President Cleveland in 1886.
On leaving It in 1889, she told
a member of the White House
staff that she and her husband
would be back.

"Four years later she kepther promise," Mrs. Aikman
writes, "when Cleveland was re
. elected .* the only President

to serve nonconsecutive
terms."

The third edition of The
Living White House, like its
predecessors, was prepared by
the National Geographic
Society as a public service.
Sales of the 148 * page book
help to buy paintings, antiquestd other furnishings for theand other furnishings for the
Executive Mansion.

The Living White House may
be purchased by visitors to the
White House or from the
offices of the White House
Historical Association at 5026
Federal Office Building No. 7,
17th and H Streets N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20506. Paper
bound copies cost SI.25 and
clothbound copies S2.50, plus
25 cents postage.

COURT (Continued from Page 1)
Afield pleaded guilty tojig under the influence and
lentenced to six months
nded with capias and or
iltment to issue at any
during the next 18

Ihs if he is convicted of
ling any state traffic laws
lg that time. He was
|red to surrender his
r's license and not to drive

rpt under provisions of the
(ted driving privileges. He
_ fined SI00 and costs.Jfcre was a breathalyzer
Jldingof .19 per cent.
Eugene Ransom of

Lumberton pleaded guilty of
DDI and was sentenced to six
nonths suspended with capiasind or commitment to issue at
pay time during the next 18
onths if he is convicted to
alating any state laws. He was
iered not to drive in North
rolina for the next 12

iths except under the
risions of the limited
ag privilege and was fined
and costs. There was a

halyzer reading of .18 per

|e state took a nol pros on
Ul charge against James
,aniel Blue of Shannon.] pleaded guilty to carelessIreckless driving and was
lenced to six months
pnded with capias and or
nitment to issue at any
during the next 18Jtths if he is convicted ofJating any state traffic law

Iring that time. He was fined
125 and costs. There was a

reathalyzer reading of .10 per
ent. '

Prayer for judgment was
ontinu?d until Jan. 8 for
essie ! Orise McKoy offillingtoin who pleaded guilty
o Dill. There was a
ireathaiyzer reading of .27 per
ent...
Archie Melvin of Raeford

.leaded guilty to DUI and was
entenced to six months
uspended with capias and or
ommitment to issue at
pytime during the next 12
nonths if he is convicted of
piy traffic violation in theBate. He was ordered not to
drive for the next 12 months
|xcept under the provisions of
khe limited driving privilege
pnd was fined S100 and costs.
fThere was a breathalyzer'reading of .17 per cent.

Jesse James McNeill of
Raeford pleaded guilty to
public drunkenness and was
sentenced to five days in jail
retroactive to date of arrest.

Prayer for judgment was
continued for two years with
the court reserving the right to
pass final judgment at anytimeduring that period on William
Lawrence Poole III of Raeford,
who pleaded guilty to careless
and reckless driving. He was
ordered to pay court costs.

Sanford Jacobs and Bobby

Incklear of Rt. 4. Red Springs
were found not guilty of affray
and damage to personal
property and the prosecuting
witness, Chester Henderson,
was ordered jailed until court
costs in each case were paid for
frivolous and malicious
presecution.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
court costs by E2 Bruce Albert
Beville of Ft. Bragg who
pleaded not guilty but was
found guilty to speeding 70 in
a 60 mph zone.

The court ordered two cases
closed with the defendants'
punishment being the time
already served. Arthur L.
McGeachy and Arlee
Thompson are both patients at
Dorethea Dix Hospital. Both_
were committed for 90 . day
pre . sentence diagnostic
studies after being tried and
convicted in District Court and
were later transferred to the
hospital as patients.

The state took a nol pros
upon payment of costs of
court by Glenn W. Wood, who
was charged with issuing a
worthless check for S283.91 to
Clvde Leach.

Judgment was issued for
Johnny Scott of Shannon and
Freddie Revels Jr. of Rt. 2 who
pleaded guilty on Dec. 4 to
possession and transportation
of a doe deer. They were each
sentea^g to 90 daysd^forsuspend^Wor three years witn
capias and or commitment to
issue at anytime during the
next three years if they are
convicted of any game laws
violations. They were both
ordered to surrender their
hunting licenses for the
remainder of the season and
not to hunt off their own
premises. They were each fined
SI50 and costs.
The state took a nol pros

with leave on Bernice Elwood
Lewis of Fayetteville who was
charged with driving without a
valid license.

Prayer for judgment was
continued until Jan. 8 for
Matthew Ray of Raeford who
pleaded guilty to issuing a
worthless check for S20 and
one for S25 to J.E. Hasty.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment of
costs by Julian Hardy Wright
of Raeford who pleaded guilty
to speeding 60 in a 45 mph
zone.

The state took a nol pros
with leave on a charge against
Mitchell Kenneth Spivey of
Whiteville of aiding and
abetting in driving while license
was revoked.
Raymond Lomax of Hoke

County was found not guilty
of larceny.

Kenneth Maynor of Raeford
was found not guilty of simple
assault.

James Edward Dailey of

Raeford was found not guilty
of exceeding a safe speed

Charles Wesiey Bullard of
*t. i, Ked Springs, was found
not guilty of assault by
pointing a pistol.

Billy Ray Clark of Rt. 4
Ked Springs pleaded guilty to
issuing a worthless check for
535 to Raeford Medical Group.
He was sentenced to 30 days
suspended on the condition
that he pay the check and
court costs.

Rufus Hammonds of Hoke
County was sentenced to one
week in jail retroactive to date
of arrest after pleading guilty
to public drunkenness.
The state took a nol pros

with leave on a charge against
antes Edward Thompson of

-Salemburg of displaying a
driver s license not issued to
him.

Gerald Martin of Raeford
w" found guilty of larceny,
public drunkenness and larceny
of a vehicle. He was sentenced
to six months suspended for 18
months on the condition that
he violate no state penal laws

"J21 time' He was fined
5100 and costs.
Thurman Martin of

Rockingham was found guilty
of speeding 55 in a 35 mph
zone and resisting arrest. He
was sentenced to 60 days
suspended and fined S50 and
costs.

Archie Green of Raeford
was sentenced to 13 days in jail
retroactive to date of arrest for
public drunkenness.
Randolph Mclntyre of

Uundarrach was ordered
contined to jail and a 6 month
sentence of non - support
activated unless all back child
support payments are made by
°ec" 2I- ^''ntrye was found

be S_00 in arrears in
support payments.

Linda Fields of Red Springs
pleaded guilty to issuing a
worthless check for S33 to
David Scull and was ordered to
pay the check and court costs

Frank Smith of Lumber
Bridge was ordered to pay
court costs after pleading
guilty of improper passing.

Prayer for_judgment was
continued for three years with
the . ->urt reserving the right to
pass !>nal judgment at anytime
during that period on Norman
nip^ui'i Shawtown, who
pleaded not guilty but was

femafe 8ijl,y °f aSSaU" on a

costs
Was Charged C0Urt

VViihe C. Love of Red
Springs was fined S5 and costs
lor hunting without a license

The state took a nol pros

cases Y the fo|lowi"g
R> hV ierry Brent Lee,
Kuhlands, charged with
inspection violation; Mitchell
Anthony Bullard. FayetteSlecharged with inspection'lolation; Jimmy Pruitt,

Lumberton, charged with
speeding 60 in a SO mph zone;
PVT Michael John Hartwig, Ft.
Bragg, charged with speeding57 in a 45 mph zone; Felton
Thomas Johnson, St. Pauls,
charged with inspection
violation; James Bennie Rae,
Raeford, charged with no
drivers license, Marion Edward
Hyatt, Fayetteville, chargedwith speeding 55 in a 45 mph
zone; and PFC Ronald Karry
Bcacham, Ft. Bragg, charged
with no driver's license.
MAGISTRATES COURT
The following cases were

heard in Magistrates Court:
James Shaw, Fayetteville,

public drunkenness, 56 jail fee
and costs.
Benny Jackson Martin,

Aberdeen, speeding 55 in a 45
mph zone. $5 fine and costs.

William Charles, Raeford,
worthless check for S5 to
Brantley Allen, pay check. S5
fine and costs.
Elton Bobby Lewis,

Fayetteville, speeding 70 in a
60 mph zone, 55 fine and
costs.
Raymond Henry Myers,

Quinton, Ala., speeding 65 in a
50 mph zone, S10 fine and
costs.

Gene Walters, St. Pauls,
worthless check for S32.35 to
Walter Parks, pay check and
costs.

James Curtis Willis, Lumber
Bridge, exceeding safe speed,
costs.

Lawrence Douglas Long,
Fayetteville, public
drunkenness. S3 jail fee and
costs.

Joseph A. Mack, Garce, S C.,
speeding 57 in a 45 mph zone,
SIO fine and costs.
Howard Wayne Lee, Red

Springs, public drunkenness,
56 jail fee and costs.

Charles Lee, Red Springs,
public drunk and disorderly,
S5 fine, S6 jail fee and costs.

Roscoe Malloy, Raeford,
public drunkenness, S6 jail fee
and costs.

James Willie Leach, Raeford;
public drunkenness, 59 jail fee,
S5 fine and costs.
M c A r t h u r Chandler,

Augusta, Ga., speeding 60 in a

SO mph zone, SS fine and
costs.

Willie James Currie,
Bennettsville, S.C., speeding 60
in 50 mph zone, $5 fine and
costs.

Grover Haden Campbell,Waverly, Fla., speeding 60 in a
SO mph zone, S5 fine and
costs.
William T. Clark,

Fayetteville, public
drunkenness, S3 jail fee and
costs.

Ester Collins, Parkton,
public drunkenness, S3 jail fee
and costs.
Murdis Oneal Drossart,

Raeford, failing to drive on
right side of highway, costs.
Pamela Kathleen Briggs,Spring Lake, speeding 57 in a

45 mph zone, $10 fine and
costs.

Appie Pevia Brewer, Red
Springs, disobeying stop sign,
costs.

Charles Barrett Graham,
Chapel Hill, speeding 70 in 60
mph zone, S5 fine and costs.

Daniel Marshall Gillespie,Red Springs, disobeying stop
sign, costs.

Shirley Simpson Ezell,
Raeford. speeding 60 in a 45
mph zone, S10 fine and costs.

iveuy noskins, Jersey uty,
N.J., improper passing. $10
fine and costs.

William Hardin, Lumberton.
speeding 70 in a 60 mph zone,
S5 fine and costs.

Gerald Hardin. Shannon,
inspection violation, costs.

Jesse Henrey Harrelson Jr..
Archdale, speeding 70 in a 60
mph zone. S5 fine and costs.

Harlan Russell James.
Fayetteville, inspection
violation, costs.

David Lee Purcell, Raeford,
speeding 45 in a 35 mph zone,
S5 fine and costs.
Colman B. Peterson,

Raeford, disobeying stop sign,
costs.

Luther Ray Taylor, Raeford,
exceeding safe speed and
improper tires, costs.
James Louis Wargo, Rocky

..River, Ohio, speeding 70 in a
60 mph zone, S5 fine and
costs.

Richard Virgil. Spring Hope,
inspection violation, costs.

SALE Starts Dec. 10-Dec. 31
30% off on oil FISHING RODS° * P,,nt " Co,t P,u* 10,4 30% off on all TERMINAL FISHING TACKLE20% off on all SHOES (Hooka, Linaa, Laada, Lura. ate.20% off on all HUNTING CLOTHES with purchaaa of $5.00 order or more

OPEN FACE REELS
Quick 550 Salt Watar $24.95
Quick 331 Salt or Fresh Water $19.75
Quick 221 Frith Water $10.75
Quick 220 Frith Wate $19.75
Quick 110 Frith Watir r$15.25
ZEBC0 Cardinal C-7 Salt Watar $16.50
ZEBC0 870 Salt Watar $15.50
ZEBC0 707 Frath Watar $3.00
ZEBC0 777 Frtth Watar $7.25

CLOSED FACE REELS
ZEBC0 202 Frath Watir $2.75ZEBC0 404 Frath Watar $3 75ZEBC0 $3 Frath Watar $9.50ZEBCO 44 Frath Watar $9.50ZEBCO 800 Frath or Salt Watar $8.50ZEBCO 808 Fraah or Silt Watar $10.05ZEBCO 909 Fraah Watar $14.95Johnson 150 Commander $18.50Johmon 110 Citation $11.60Johnson 100 Century $9.00No. S3 Baavtr Tackle Box Rag. $16.10 SALE $10.95All Other Tackle Boxat 30% OFF

C.P. long's Bait & Tackle
HWY. 211 WEST PHONE 876 3765

Hours 7:00 A.M. To 7:30 P.M. Deity Ctowd Sundays

Local Business
Commercial airlines are

among the most troubled of
American industries as 1970
draws to a close. Planes are
flying with more empty seats
than at any time during the
decade.
A large number of ailments

seem to afflict the industry.
However, one that seems to be
overlooked by airline officials
is the nature of their
advertising. A major part of
advertising of airlines has gone
into gimmicky appeals which
really have no lasting effect in
selling a commodity which is
chosen on the basis of practical
appeal to reason.

A repeated television slogan
in which a soupy voice
admonishes the viewer to
"relax on the soft clouds of
Conaire" isn't going to bring a

great many customers to the
ticket counters of Conaire. The
impact of silly, exaggerated
examples of personal service of
a particular airline is not likely
to be any more effective..

The potential airline
customer needs the same
information from advertisingthat any other consumer of
expensive commodities looks
for. He needs information on
schedules and prices. He wants
to know, if in terms of time
and money, it is to his personal
advantage to fly. The consumer
cannot burden his mind with
these details from one flight to
the next. He needs printed
information for reference when
he is ready to make a flight.
No doubt the broadcast

media has done a good job on
selling the public on the safety
and convenience of flying. But
such selling does not put a man
on a particular plane at a given
time.

Airlines might well give
more attention to the
advertising media employed
extensively by television
networks -- the local
newspaper It is one place
where any consumer quickly
obtains details at anytime with
minimum effort.

Motleys Move
To McCain

Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Motley, have
moved to McCain after 18 years in
Raeford. Motley formerly assistant chief
of police for the city, is a law
enforcement officer at the Sanatorium.

"In the past 18 years we have seen a
lot of changes in Raeford, most of them
for the betterment of the community. We
have enjoyed the friendship of manypeople, and still hope to keep in touch
with a lot of them. However, we in the
last eight months have come to know-
quite a few folks at McCain and i can say-that wherever our work may take us.
there are good people almost evirywhere
one may go

"

You can brighten the Holiday
Season for you and your
family. Buy a clean late model
low mileage used car from
QUALITY MOTORS, Harris
Avenue, Raeford.

30-34C

FOR SALE: Hallet . Davis
piano. Needs tuning and re .

felting. S85; conn trombone,
S70. Call 875-2520 after 5
o'clock.

tfc

FOR SALE: 3 BR brick house
with 2 baths, LR, Kitchen .

Family combination. Call
875-4639.,

30-34P

Antiques and used furniture,
round oak tables, frames,
chest, bowl and pitcher. Open
9 to 5 every day exceptSunday. Ye Olde AntiqueShoppe, Red Springs.

31-33C

David Hendrix
Receives
Scholarship

David A. Hendrix of
Raeford has received a
scholarship from the National
Association of Professional
Gardeners for the winter term
at Sandhills Community
College.
He is one of six students in

the associate degree landscape
gardening program to be
awarded a scholarship.
The students were selected

because of their high scholastic
standing in the fall quarter,
Frederick W. Garrett, chairman
of the two year program, said.
The grants will cover tuition,
fees and textbooks.
The program includes

classroom and laboratory
studies in English, plant
chemistry, botany, business
mathematics and actual
experience in the greenhouses
of the Horticulture Building on
the Sandhills campus.

Sandhills offers the only
college course of its kind in the
United States. Graduates are
qualified for lucrative careers
with national and state parks,
golf courses, urban renewal
projects, landscape and florist
firms and allied business
establishments.

FOR RENT: Spacious Mobile
Home iota in Springside Park
near Burlington Mill. Large
picnic and playground area.
Underground wiring. Water,
sewer and cement clothes line
posts furnished. Garden spaceavailable. Call Red Springs8434718.

33C

NOTICE: Few pecans left.
Going at 60 cents now.
Clarence Lytch.

33C

WANTED: Lady to live in with
semi . invalid. Lighthousework. Will negotiate payand time off. Call 875-4213.

tfc
WE CAN ARRANGE weekly
payments on your automobile
repairs, tires and accessories.
Raeford Auto Company.

tfc

WANTED: Someone to finish
payment on Zig-Zag touch - a -

matic sewing machine. Nice
cabinet. 1969 model. Can
make 5 payments of SI 1.each
or pay cash. Can be seen in
your home without obligation.For details call collect
692-3348 Southern Pines.

tfc

PIANOS
Over 400 new, rebuilt in
Spinets, Grands, Players. Write
Kluttz Piano Co., Inc., 7 mi. E.
of Salisbury, Granite Quarry,N.C.

21-34C

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone for
their visits, cards, flowers and
many kind deeds during my
recent illness. Your
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered. Belle Hayes.

33P

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank you
friends for the many cards we
have received and a Happy
Holiday Season to all our
friends in Hoke County. J.D.,
Nova and Mike Matlock.

33C

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate for me to
begin to express my heartfelt
gratitude and appreciation to
our many friends for your
many good deeds and acts of
kindness shown us when my
dear wife and your friend,
Sallie, departed from this
earthly life for her reward, to
Dwell in the House of the Lord
Forever. In my humble way, I
sincerely thank each and every
one of you. Gordon B.
Rowland.

33C

LAND CLEARING, Dirt
Hauling, Front End Loader,
Backhoe A Bulldozer rentals.
Experienced opera tori. Call ua
collect 425-6682, W.R. King A
Son, Inc.

tfc
FACED WITH A DRINKING
PROBLEM? PerhapsAlcoholics Anonymous can
help. Qll 875-2025. Weekly
meetings open to the public,Wednesday 8:15 p.m. Cole
Building, Raeford.
FOR SALE: Singer sewingmachine. Interested party to
finish payments of four
Payments at $9.50 each.
ig-Zag, makes button holes,

patches and darns. For details
call collect, 692-3348 in
Southern Pines.

tfc
IMAGINE A NEW YEAR

WITH NO BILLS!
Selling for Christmas now ..

beautifully designed and
packaged AVON products. Call
now 654-4062 collect after 6
p.m. or write Mrs. BettyEdwards, P.O. Box 441.
Chadbourn 28431.

30-34C

KEEP carpets beautiful despitefootsteps of a busy family. BuyBlue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer SI. Raeford
Hardware Co.

30-34C
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,
620 E. Donaldson. Call
875-3040, Steve Phillips.

32-34C

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO
Wanted responsible party to
take over spinet piano. Easy
terms. Can be seen locally.Write Credit Manager. P.O. Box
241 McClellanville, S.C. 29458.

32-34P

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi truck,
local and over the road. Diesel
or gas; experience helpful but
not necessary. You can earn
over S4.50 per hour after short
training. For application and
interview, call 919-484-3975,
or write Safety Dept., United
Systems, Inc., C/O Miracle
Bldg., 325 Hay Street,
Fayetteville 28302.

32-33C

COMPLETE
BRAKE
SERVICE

at
BOBBY
CARTER'S

TIRE SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN STREET

3-ROOM
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT
Air Conditioned

Rieford Hotel Building
See

Erneet Certwright, Mgr.
or Phone 875-3055 Day

875-3492 Night

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

at
BOBBY

CARTER'S
TIRE SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN STREET

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
NEW TIRES

and RECAPPING

MCDONALDS
TIRE RECAP.
SERVICE
PHONE 875-2079

114 RACKET ALLEY
& STEWART STREET

-NOTICE -

Hoke County Board of Elections
will start

full time voter registration
on Jan. 1st 1971

OFFICE AT
126 N. Main St., Raeford N.C.

will be open
Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays

from
9:00 A.M. until 1:00 P.M. each week

J. Scott Poole
Chairman

Hoke Co. Bd. of Elections


